
indandescetit bulbs. "No "world's
fair" ever has had "a lighting scheme
to equal that planned for Denver.
An electric cross 60 feet high will be
suspended from a captive balloon
1,000 feet above-th- e dome of the state
capitol.

The grand parade in Denver will be
the last in which Knights Templar
will ever ride horses. So rapidly is
the. automobile replacing the horse
the Denver committee has been un-

able to find, in the whole state,
enough chargers to go around! ,

At the next conclave, three years
distant, the knights will have to con-

tent themselves with seats in motor
cars.

Five hundred Pullman cars will be
parked in the union depot to relieve
the crowded condition of hotels. It
is estimated the Templars will use as
many extra Pullmans as were in
Washington for the inauguration.
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MRS.. PANKHURST ATTENDS A

MEETING IN INVALID'S CHAIR
London, July 28. Mrs. Emmeline

Pankhurst, leader of the militants,
appeared at the weekly suffrage
meeting in the London pavilion to-
day. She was cheered The police did
not interfere.

Mrs. Pankhurst was taken to the
pavilion in an ambulance. She was
carried to the stage in an invalid's
chair. She has been considerably
strengthened by the blood transfu-
sion operation.

Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, Lady Sybil
Smith and Miss Evelyn Sharpe, the
miHtants, who last week raised Cain
in the House of Commons, were re-

leased from Holloway jail today by
order of Home Secretary McKenna.

The women were-al-l sentenced to
fourteen days In prison in the Bow
street court. McKenna reduced the
sentence to four days. Lady Smith
and Miss Sharpe hunger-struc- k all
the time they were in jail. Mrs. Law-
rence ate three meals a day.

ayJvja.Pankhurst, .daughter, of the

leader of the militants, refused all
food in Holloway jail today, and also
refused to move her feet.

Miss Pankhurst was arrested yes-
terday while leading a militant mob
from Trafalgar Square to the official
residence of Prime Minister Asquith.
As she was out of prison on ticket of
leave and her license had expired, she
was returned to jail without a court
hearing.

The crowd never got to Downing
street yesterday. The biggest Sun-

day afternoon militant crowd in his-

tory gathered to hear the women
leaders speak in Trafalgar Square.
There were speeches. Miss Pankhurst
took the platform. She dared the
crowd to rush Downing street with
petitions for Asquith. The crowd
started with a whoop. But the 'police
had been tipped off. They broke up
the rush with taxicabs and arrested
Miss Pankhurst and twenty-fou-r
others.

CINCH, FOR ANNIE

When the corn is waving, Annie,
Stalk out, won't you, dear,

With a husky voice, I'll whisper
Sweet words in your ear.

I will prove, dear, sure's you're born,
I can pop as well as corn.


